A case of spontaneous rupture of the oesophagus is described in which the presentation is unusual. The rarity of the condition is emphasized. The Figure II Chest X-rays pre-operatively (Fig 1) and immediately postoperatively (Fig. II) Figure II Chest X-rays pre-operatively (Fig 1) and immediately postoperatively (Fig. II) show bilateral basal collapse. Surgical emphysema is present at the root of the neck bilaterally. There is elevation of the left hemidiaphragm due to the previous left phrenic nerve crush.
The previous evening he had an Figure II Chest X-rays pre-operatively (Fig 1) and immediately postoperatively (Fig. II) Figure II Chest X-rays pre-operatively (Fig 1) and immediately postoperatively (Fig. II) (Callaghan, 1972) .
One of the first symptoms of spontaneous rupture is agonizing pain in the chest, preceded by violent vomiting or retching. The pain is more intense than that of a perforated gastric ulcer (d 'Abreu, 1965) . This initial symptom was absolutely atypical in this patient. Not only was the pain described as a "dull ache", it did not become severe until several hours had elapsed. In fact the pain did not worry him particularly at first and was certainly much less severe than the epigastric pain he used to suffer after meals. It is true that he had vomited a little but this was by no means violent or prolonged.
The diagnostic signs of this condition are rapid shallow respirations, upper abdominal rigidity and subcutaneous emphysema. The rigidity is classically restricted to the upper abdomen, but rigidity of all four quadrants of the abdomen as in this case has been reported (Tidman and John, 1967; Roberts and Messent, 1967) . In 95% of cases the characteristic site of the tear is the left poste-o-lateral aspect of the distal oesophagus (Callaghan, 1972 (Barrett, 1946) . The first successful repair was carried out in 1946 (Barrett, 1947 (Belsey, 1974) . The second reason for a misdiagnosis is if the patient has, as this one did, a definite history of peptic ulceration. Even in the absence of a peptic ulcer history, perforated peptic ulcer is the most common misdiagnosis (Ware et al., 1952 (Smith et al., 1974) . Radiography is usually of no value in the MalloryWeiss syndrome and conservative management is sufficient. There is no doubt that radiography is of great value in the diagnosis of complete rupture and operative intervention is essential here.
